
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF THE SOUTH COAST AREA PARTNERS WITH 14 FELLOW CLUBS TO RAISE 
MORE THAN $280,000 IN ONLY 24 HOURS 

Launched by the Orange County Community Foundation, Second Annual Greatness Amplified Giving Day Attracts 
377 Donors  

 
San Clemente, Calif., (August 22, 2019) — On August 21, Boys & Girls Club of the South Coast Area and 14 
fellow Clubs partnered with the Orange County Community Foundation (OCCF) to host the second annual 
Greatness Amplified. The 24-hour online effort for all Boys and Girls Clubs in Orange County raised more than 
$280,000 with participation from 377 donors.  
 
The 15 participating organizations included Boys and Girls Clubs in Anaheim, Brea-Placentia-Yorba Linda, Buena 
Park, Capistrano Valley, Central Orange Coast, Cypress, Fullerton, Garden Grove, Huntington Valley, Laguna 
Beach, La Habra, South Coast Area, Stanton, Tustin and Westminster. 
 
“We are overwhelmed by the amazing support our South Coast Area club received on Greatness Amplified Giving 
Day. We raised more than $28,000 in a little over 24 hours from 100 donors from near and far. Our school year 
program starts on Monday, August 26 so we will immediately put these funds to use helping kids achieve academic 
success, live healthy lifestyles, and develop good character and citizenship,” shared CEO Terry Hughes. 
 
“The day culminated with over 150 of our longest-term and most dedicated supporters coming together at Stance 
World Headquarters in San Clemente for our Individuals of Distinction Recognition Event,” Hughes added. “We 
recognized 43 individuals from our community who have helped our Club grow to meet the needs of our community 
over the past 50 years. It was a wonderful way to celebrate our past while paving the way to our future." 
 
The Orange County Community Foundation powered this campaign with seed funding for the marketing assets, 
campaign resources and collaborative partnerships. Greatness Amplified is part of a series of collaborative Giving 
Days in Orange County as part of a bold initiative launched in 2017 to boost the capacity of local nonprofits to meet 
the community’s needs.  
 
“For the second year, our local nonprofit leaders and the philanthropic community joined forces to make the 
Greatness Amplified Giving Day a huge success in helping OC youth to reach their full potential,” said Shelley 
Hoss, president, OCCF. “We are proud to continue supporting nonprofits in advancing their missions and achieving 
greater collective impact.” 
 

OCCF first challenged Orange County residents to “give where their heart lives” during the inaugural ioc Giving 
Day in 2015, raising more than $1.8 million through gifts to 347 participating nonprofits in just 30 hours. OCCF 

nearly doubled those results in 2016 during the second annual ioc Giving Day, receiving contributions totaling 

$3.2 million for 418 participating nonprofits. In 2017, OCCF re-envisioned ioc as an expanded opportunity for 
nonprofits to connect with one another in support of their shared missions. The seven Giving Days held throughout 
2018 raised a total of $1.4 million for local organizations. 
 
Additional collaborative Giving Days will be announced throughout the year. For more information, please visit oc-
cf.org/iheartoc. 
 
About Boys & Girls Club of the South Coast Area  

https://www.oc-cf.org/change-your-community-overview/iheartoc-giving-day/
https://www.oc-cf.org/change-your-community-overview/iheartoc-giving-day/


Founded in 1967, BGCSCA has been the preeminent youth development organization in our area for more than 50 
years. Headquartered in San Clemente, the Club serves more than 2,000 children each year through programs 
focused on Academic Success, Good Character & Citizenship, and Healthy Lifestyles. For more information, visit 
bgcsca.org or call 949-633-6814. Be a part of our conversation on Facebook and Instagram. View our Club’s 
2018 annual report here. 
 
About Orange County Community Foundation   
Founded in 1989, the Orange County Community Foundation (OCCF) works with donors, strengthens the local 
nonprofit sector and works to find solutions to community needs. Since its inception, OCCF has awarded more than 
$600 million in grants and scholarships and ranks in the top one percent in grantmaking activity among more 
than 780 U.S. community foundations. For more information, visit oc-cf.org or call 949-553-4202. Be a part of our 
conversation on Facebook  Twitter and Instagram. View OCCF’s 2018 annual report here.  
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http://www.bgcsca.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BGCsouthcoast/
http://instagram.com/bgcsca
https://bsbproduction.s3.amazonaws.com/portals/25878/docs/2018%20annual%20report%20for%20email.pdf
http://oc-cf.org/
https://www.facebook.com/OCCommunityFdn
https://twitter.com/OCCommunityFdn
http://instagram.com/occommunityfdn
https://www.oc-cf.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/OCCF-CE-Annual-Meeting-2018-Annual-Report_FINAL-Digital.pdf

